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;.-Jteenber 10, 

	

1 	 :T.r. Philip 'Ilttenberg 

	

.: 	 70 oat 40th. :-,t., 
Nev York, 1.,'..Y. 1001E3 

	

... 	 Dear :',;ir. 7ittenberg, 

I may now need a lawyer with your skills and dispositions. It eprs os though 
Viking 11W3p.  in efect• Gold my .1teris1., Given then in aonficience, to 8entem eor an 
spi?eadir to the Beam edition of INWEST. Besides the coLtinuing dirty things an 
early ono0 wll 	eferre6 to you, there in a cl:r inferenee taut psrt of Lane's 
honk comes from mire. 

Perhaps you rEed the July 20 issue of the ::eA.7 York Reviev: of Books. You keep 
up 	'tlinJLe in •.):k3 	huiAnees better than 	,t)y how: seen the eds.( for 
he new Avon—New York RevieH. bo k by Popkin. It is on -pes 14 o the ::ettember 5 

issue. i b.:,w! not ue a it but :! friend hc:s deso.ribed its  .11u.din the us.; of my 
n3me on their cover. 

While I caullot vouch .or the eccyrscy of my informati,m, 	twv,:r. 1:e.on to 
believ:: it. 	is said to be holdinz back on their edv,r.tisin until I sue 
them, which I hove not surested.I heve never spokmto onyam et 	or to 
any one else Lboutit. I navur thought of it. fecuzze, 	1-La no ',Inev.d.edge or what 
thoy were doing until toniaht. 

Our situatio4hs imporved eonsiderably, at lost on 71o•_er. 'e have sold 10,000 
copies ot :ELi despite everythirk.1: and with zhe i.:c.poovised .iistribution we heve 
in but a •omuil area. The third ,orintine: of 5,00C 1.E just out of the iL&-y. :11dI era 
a1mo5t finished a very roux rough draft of a sequel, '.UITL'A:SE II : 	 In 
it I tell who did the uhite-::webing und hows.7,1th names anri I think you wilind 
quite shoskini: docur.Entatiou LUAloroces. I also leCif.ove thoat:; uho reee it will under-
stand how it was .74eAb1e for en like idarl Verren nn.1 ac!. 3 of .h. oh;' CorrnisA.on 
members to 'make t1 , 	they did. 

Lieenwhile, 

 

I am seriously concerned about Yee :.eichetag fire rotentini that is 
in all of this, which is not a bit diminished by the very nnoty thins n!)t are 
being done, or tha kind of alblie—relJtiona tLat ,re being, en4=vge in. 

It, es I t:".illky I 4ced help, I hope you can offer it. If not, cn you mmke any 
. suE2ostions'; 

yous, 

2Iarold 	r' 


